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past,but the new ventilation sys-
tem should relieve some of those
problems.
Alsoincluded in the plan is the
remodelingofthe southsideentry,
located by the SU Christmas tree.
The new entry willnot be elabo-
rate, Conners said, but will add
more flavor to thebuilding.
Interior fabricsandcolors willbe
the sameas thoseinthePigott addi-
tion,Connersaid.
"Thesamepalletofmaterials will
beused for the renovationproject
as the addition project," Conners
said.
Thecontractorfor thePigottreno-
vationproject is SellenConstruc-
tion of Seattle, the same company
thatbuilt thePigott addition.
The architect for the renovation
projectisDuarteBryant,alsobased
in Seattle.
Tuition willberaisedabout $30perstudent topayfor heatingandventilation in the Pigottrenovation
Only thePigott Auditorium will
be as it wasbefore the renovation.
"The auditorium will be un-
touched," Conner said. "It is an
unfundedpiece."
Crews are taking down all the
interior walls, some floorcolumns
andgiantcolumns willalsobetaken
down,headded.
As part of the demolition,a ro-
botic device wasbrought in to re-
duce manual labor,Conner said.
Because the demolition crews
work atnight,noisewillnotdisturb
classroom activity, Conner said.
However, once the demolition is
completecrews willbeginworking
daytime hours,headded.
Studentscanexpect somenoise,
butnotnearlyasmuch aslast year,
hesaid.
"The crew will make enough
noise so thatitcanbeheard in the
atrium (in the Pigott addition),"
Connersaid. "Thereisnotenough
separationbetween therenovation
projectandaddition tototallyelimi-
nateallnoise."
Conner said the renovation
project willcreate a new and im-
provedPigott inside and outside.
"Therewillbeallnew mechanical,
new electrical,andnew voicedata,"
Connersaid. 'Theoutsidewillalso
be re-painted."
New "low E"glass willbe used
forthe windows. "LowEglasshas
areflective naturethatwillstop the
heat build-up in the building,"
Conner said. "The renovation
project willnothaveaircondition-
ing,butwillhave an effective ven-
tilation system. We are trying to
stopheatbuild-upinthesouthside."
Conner said that heat build-up
has beenamajor problem of the
Computer lab flooded with complaints
Pigottconstructionprojectswillraise tuition
Approximately $180,000 needed to operate the building
BILL CHRISTIANSON
AssistantManagingEditor
The new addition to the Pigott
Building andtherenovationof the
building's old wing will provide
more facilities forstudents,but the
projects will alsoforcestudents to
dig deeper intotheir pockets.
Students can expect approxi-
mately $180,000 in tuition in-
creases,orabout$30perstudent,to
payfor operatingmore facilities in
the twoprojects. The new tuition
dollars willbe spent on expenses
suchasmaintenance,lighting,heat-
ing,ventilation,andnew computer
labs, said Denis Ransmeier, vice
president for finance andadminis-
tration.
Constructioncosts werenotpaid
by tuition dollars,butby auniver-
sity fund-raising campaign, he
added.
The on-going renovationof the
original wing of Pigott cost the
universityover$7 million.
The old wing will house eight
new classrooms, a computer lab
andacomputerclassroom,accord-
ing toJoe Conner,construction fa-
cilities director.
"The restof thebuilding willbe
forthe AlbersSchoolofBusiness,"
Connersaid.
TherecentlyopenedPigottaddi-
tiontotaledover$5 millionincon-
struction costs.
The renovation project will be
completed by fall of next year,
Connersaid.
Currently, the Albers School is
scatteredacrossthe campus,in the
LynnBuilding,the smallportables
outsidethenewPigott addition,the
Loyola Building and Campion
Tower,Conner said.
The renovation project will in-
clude the complete demolition of
allinteriorstructures, Connersaid.
"Wewill takethebuildingdown
to its structure," Conner said.
"Downto its shell."
work full time,"saidBillFlowers,
directorofacademiccomputingand
user services.
"We wouldlike to hire full time
adults, but we can't pay an adult
$6.35 anhour like wepay ourstu-
dents,"saidMichaelHolden,tech-
nology services andcomputer lab
coordinator.
"We can maintain the labs with
the money we have, but we need
morestaffsupport,"Gerkman said.
"Weputnew machines in,we just
needmorepeopletohelprun them."
SeeCOMPUTERLAB
page 2
professors.
Information services runs eight
labs oncampus. Five are inEngi-
neering, two are in Barman, and
one in the G.E. LynnBuilding.A
24hourlabis locatedinEngineer-
ing.
Students complain of malfunc-
tioning printers, broken comput-
ers, and studentlabmonitors who
cannotanswer theirquestions.
"Tfie printers always break
down,"saidDerekPersonett, ase-
nior. "Ihad to wait an hour just to
getacopyofmypaper.Theyreally
needmoreprinters."
"Iwouldratherusemyown com-
puter than the computer lab," said
Peter Leahy,a junior. "The com-
putersheredon't work."
"There's such a bigdemandfor
thecomputers,"saidsophomorc Jill
Shaw. "They are offering a ser-
vice,but not addressing the needs
of the students."
"I wish they would hirepeople
for the computer labs whoknew
more about the computers," said
Amy Jacobsen,a junior.
Information services officials
agree.
"Weneedmorecomputers,addi-
tional lab space and more knowl-
edgeable lab monitors who can
JENNIFER PANTLEO
StaffReporter
SeattleUniversity'sInformation
Services is understaffed and
underfunded to a point that it has
trouble serving students and fac-
ulty.
Problems have plaguedInfor-
mation Services for at least two
years, according to Joe Gerkman,
coordinatorofstudent computing.
"Thereis alack ofresources in
thewholeorganization,"Gerkman
said."
The problems affect computer
laboratories used by students and
The
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Money instore forrecyclingprogram
SarahShecket
StaffReporter
The SU recycling program has
received $6,370ingrantmoney to
open a storeselling used furniture
andsupplies.
Thegrant,from theEnvironmen-
tal Allowance Program which is
partof theSeattleSolid WasteUtil-
ity, will allow the Environmental
ServicesOfficetoopenanon-cam-
pusre-use store.
Thestorewillsellunwanteditems
from university departments.
Things like desks, book shelves,
bulletin boards and light fixtures
willbeavailable tothepublic,priced
tosellandsometimes free.
"Opening the store is a way of
gettingridof thingswithout throw-
ing them in the dumpster," said
Dave Broustis, who will be over-
seeingoperationof thestore. "The
main goal of the recycling pro-
gram is to keep stuff out of the
landfills,"Broustissaid.
The grantmoney willbeused to
run the store for one yearand to
prepareasuitablesitetostoreitems
waitingtogoto the store,advertis-
inginthe community,dailyopera-
tions and payment of store staff.
After that time, theoperation will
be evaluated to see if it can be
continued by the university. The
store will operate on a non-profit
basis. All money from sales will
be turnedover tohelppay for op-
eration costs.
Broustissaid thatbyopeningthe
store to area residents the univer-
sity can giveback to the commu-
nitybyofferingused furnitureat a
Computer labs:lackoffunds raises concerns
lowprice.
SUoperates averysuccessfulre-
cyclingprogram. Over 40percent
of all the waste produced at the
schoolisrecycled.
Thissuccess recently earned the
recycling program an award from
GreenWorks. Theaward,forbusi-
nessrecyclingefforts,wasgivento
SUbecause of the highamountof
wastethat isrecycledhere.
The store will be opening at an
on-campus site in January. The
tentativehours of operationwillbe
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturdays. A
workstudy student willmost likely
run the store and help customers
whenitis openonSaturdays.
EnvironmentalServiceswillkeep
theuniversitycommunity informed
about the openingof the store.
Inaddition to all the problems
from understaffing and
underfunding,studentlabmonitors
have tocope with unrulystudents.
"We have to deal with people
cominginto thecomputer labsand
physically assaulting the lab moni-
torsoutoffrustration,"Holdensaid.
"Inoneinstanceone ofthelab moni-
tors told a man that SU identifica-
tion must be presented to use the
computers. The manproceeded to
grabthe labmonitoraround theneck
andpush him up against a wall."
The labs require the showingof
SUidentification tolab monitors in
order to use computers. That rule
preventsanyoneother than SUstu-
dents and faculty from using the
labs.
frompage1
Efforts are beingmade to solve
the problems, according to Denis
Ransmeier, vice president for fi-
nance and administration.
A position in the controller's of-
fice has been eliminatedso that a
full-time personcanbehired in the
information services office.
According to Gerkman, the ad-
ministration and professors are not
aware of theproblems in the labs.
"Iwasnotaware ofanyproblems,
Ihaven'theard studentscomplain,"
saidDr. JohnEshelman,university
provost. "I do know that Father
Sullivanplanstomake ournew tech-
nologya significant focus when we
discuss the budget."
"There isn't money from this
year's budget for newpositions,"
Eshelmansaid, adding that infor-
mation servicesis beingstretched
more thenexpected.
"Theadministrationcabinetdoes
intend to raise this topic at the
budgetconference whichstudents,
faculty andadministrationwill at-
tend to give adviceon theparam-
etersofthebudget.Theproblem is
notbeingignored. Anew lab will
also be opened next year in the
school of education in Loyola,"
Eshelman said.
"If students wanted to call and
make a complaint or suggestion
about the labs,theycan,butitisnot
sufficient to justsay the computers
don't work.Give a specificprob-
lem,"said Horgan. "Administra-
tion pays more attention to stu-
dents' complaints and needs."
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Retreatforgradstudents,facultyand staff
I A silentretreat weekendwillbeheldNov. 18-20at the
LomaCenter for Renewalin Jssaquah.
The retreat will cost $40, which mclud^ two nights
lodging andsix meals.
CallPat O'Leary,SJ,at 296-5315or JoeGriando,SJ, at
296-5731or PatConroy,SJ. at 296-226? for more infor-
Importantgraduationannouncement
Studentsplanning tograduate at theendof thewinteror
spring quartermust submit an application forgraduation
byDec. L.
Students who do not complete their package will not
graduate. ■ ' ' ■ : V ; ':.
'
:,. .'. j ,
Topick up art application, report to the office of the
Registrar in the University ServicesBuildingroom 104,
Seminarforsocial serviceprofessionals
OnFridayDec.2from8 a.m.to4p.m.SeattleUniversity
will host the third annual .seminar of social service
i profesaioarjl whoneed tounderstandemployment l»ws to
j effectively serve theirciiettfs.
Topics include pre-efriployment «i(juireSi Jfef^ence j
checks and personnel flies, drug and other testing, ami- i
j discrimination\sw&,intmigyationlaws,affmnativeaction,
maternity andfaiftily leave,laborlaws,sexualhatassment,
wrongful discharge, unemployment compensation and
All sessions willbe presentedbyexperiencedattorneys.
The cost to attend the seminar is $4?. Make checks
, payable to theNorthwest Women's Law Center andmail
j by Nov. 23 to: Northwest Women's Law Center, 119 S.
faain St..Ste.330,Seattle, WA 98104,
The event is co-sponsored by SU's School ofLaw and
the oniversity'sInstituteofPublic Service.
Learntoprotectyourfinancial future
Two general informat^ori meetings will be held to an-
j swerquestions and tolearnhow theSupplementalDisabil-
ity Plan works, and how it can help you protect your
fin&nqial futqre.
The two meetings wilt be held on Thursday, Nov. 17
from 10 a.m. to 1 1a.m.andMonday,Nov. 21 from 3p.m.
to 4p.m. in the Schaefer Auditorium,
SUready to light the tree
OnMonday*Nov, 28 from 3;45 to4:3Q/tbe aratuf^tree
lighting..ceremony will-take place.
I TJwligbdngwilhakeplacenorthoftheQuadiitthegrand
sequoia.
The Seattle University Chorale will lead in singing
carols,a quintet front thebrasscompany willperform and
refreshments willbeserved
I . :■:■■■:■:";":-:■:":;:■:■:■:"'" ■'.'■;.<■'■■ ■'■■'■■■■'■■'■■'■; ■■■■■■■■■...-.■; ■...;...... ■ ■■:■■ :■■■:■■■.■■■:■:.■ j
ThanksgivingBreak begins the 23rd
No classes are scheduled for Wednesday Nov. 23
rhroiigh Friday the 25th.
Classes resumeas scheduled on Monday.
TheSpectator* your ever-vigilantstudent newspaper,returns
the firstof December.
NTF.WS2
Tree LightingCeremony
Monday,November 28
v 3:45 pm to 4:30 pm
j—^ The ceremony will
Ji \ ta e^ p*ace at c nortk%I^ n. end ofthe quad
Jg
near the giant sequoia.
A quintet from the
Brass Company will
perform, the Seattle
j^ University Chorale
KS|> willlead insinging
oj\>, carols, and refresh-
yl<- -V- ments willbe avail-
ANDREA SHIFLETT
StaffReporter
Students at Seattle University
have a lot to talk about duringNo-
vember. Murmurs of Winter Ball
and Turkey Day fill the cafeterias
Ifld residence halls.
However, students should also
i mi thinking about next year's6-
nnncialaid,accordingtoJimWhite,
director of financial aid.
"The time to plan for the next
■CadfitttC ye;ir is January," .said
Thedeadline lorstudents tomail
tlk-ir Free Appliommilor Federal
Student Aid iFAPSAj or renewal
application is February Iand tax
returns .should be given to the SV
financial nid office by March 1.
A FAFSA renewal application
will be sent toany student whohas
the same address as last year. Tin's
formworks as asimplified version
of (he FAFSA.
Before thisyeiir, the financial aid
office ;iw;mk*d students financial
NOVEMBER 17, 1994■theSpectator
Startnoworpaylater - fillout those financial-aid forms
aid on a first come, first served
basis. White said thathe set dead-
lines thisyear tohelpstudents rec-
ognize when the financial aid of-
fice starts grantingnextyear'said.
White recognized that students
oftendonotgetthe taxinformation
requiredby the FAFSA until late
spring. "Do not wait for tax re-
turns. Estimate!" White said.
The financialaidoffice willwork
with estimates until they get stu-
dents' taxreturns, White said,and
ifyoucannot turninacopyofyour
tax returns by March 1, talk to a
counselor.
The financial aid office canpro-
cess financial aid requests without
tax returnsifgivenpropernotice.
Sometimes parents do not want
tofile their taxreturnsuntil the last
minute because theyowe money.
White said parents can still put
off mailing their taxreturns, they
just need to mail the financial aid
office acopy before theysend the
originals to the IRS.
Whitesaidsomepeople,particu-
The time to
planfor the
next academic
year is in
January.
JimWhite,Director
ofFinancialAid
larlysmall business owners, file
extensions forthe taxreturndead-
line.
Ifa student'sparentsplanto file
anextension,acopyof thatexten-
sioncanbeplacedinthe financial
aid files as asubstitute taxreturn
untiltheactualtaxreturnis turned
in.
Onewarningthough:Whitesaid
thatstudents,nomatterwhat,must
turnin their taxreturns toreceive
financial aid.
'<■ "Wegatherreturns,andweaward
people without returns. Butif we
neverget the returns, wecannever
finalizethe (financialaid)awards,"
White said.
White said he likes running the
financial aidoffice,and thathe felt
the administrationhadbeena"tre-
mendous support." However,
White added that thereare frustra-
tions.
"Weneed a goodcomputer sys-
temtoautomatefinancialaid,"said
White,whose staffcurrently must
step inand manually tell the com-
puter how to maneuver over ten
steps in theprocess.
The new computer is not just a
pipe dream for White, though. He
said thatheexpectedanew system
for his office soon, as well as the
controller's andregistrar'soffices.
Ifyouhave anyquestionsorcon-
cerns about financial aid, call the
financial aid office at (206) 296-
5840.
FF.ATITRFS 3
HowfaSmv&e
theFinancialAid
Process
1. Keep a copy ofevery-
thing aiui put it all in one
file.
2. Ifyourparents are in«
eluded on your FAFSA.
make sure they also keep
a copy of everything in a
file.
3. Apply early.
4. Read everything you
aresent
5. Ask questions.
6»
Attention:
If you are a
returning
student and
wouldlike to
write for the
opinion
pages, come
to our
meeting on
Nov. 30 at
noonfor
details. The
meeting will
be held at
The Spectator
which is
located in the
basement of
the chieftain.
Wanted!!!
Individuals andStudent
Organizations to Promote
SPRING BREAK '95.
Earn substantialMONEY
and FREETRIPS. CALL
INTER-CAMPUS
PROGRAMS
1-800-327-6013
Quit Immediately withrevolutionary NEW
method. No unpleasantness.Nothing further
to buy.GUARANTEED to quA ATONCE or
money refunded. Totalcost $10.00. Send to
IQUIT
ISN'T IT NICE WHEN
THE EXPERTS DISCOVER SOMETHING
YOU'VE KNOWN ALL ALONG.
Over 1.6millionpeople ineducationand annuities."***Ofcourse,past performance isnoresearch know thatchoosingTIAA-CREF guarantee of future results.
wasasmart move.And noweveryoneelsedoes ..„, , ««,»„ *h-rh»>n«<t...vKSr li> fsw ana ■waywv mviinm
too. Because Morningstar— one of thenation's variable annuity out ther«."
leadingsourcesof variableannuity andmutual mmm'''llll^>^tttt^KfKKtKtKKt^^^
fund information— has some stellar things to say . .. , nowMorningstaralsocalledattention to CREFs
aboutour retirementinvestmentaccounts. „ . . „r   . „...rock-bottom fees— something thatcan really
I add to the sizeofyournest-egg downtheroad.
Stock Account ■ five-star rating."* whichoffers guaranteedprincipaland interest
' «HMH)»»PNIRM''NM>sMM^ plus the opportunity for dividends— was cited
ashaving thehighest fixed account interestrate
After studyingCREF's performancehistory, amongall annuitiesin its class.
Morningstargave five-stars—its highest rating— We're happy to accept Morningstar'sglowing
toboth theCREF Stock andBondMarket ratings.But niceas it is to focusonstars, we'll
Accounts, and animpressive four-stars to the keep focusingon somethingmoredown-to-earth:
CREF SocialChoice Account** In fact, the buildingthe financialfutureyou want anddeserve.
iCREFStock Account wassingledout as having Formore informationabout ourMorningstar"...oneof the best 10-yearrecords amongvariable ratings or TIAA-CREF, justcall 1800 842-2776.
Ensuring the future
9HB for those who shape it.v
♥Source:Morningstar'sComprehensiveVariable Annuity/Life Performance Report January, 1994.
"♥Source:MorningstarInc. forperiod*endingMarch 31,1994. Morningstar is an independent service that rates mutual fundsand variable
annuities on the basis of risk-adjusted performance. These ratings are subject to changeevery month. The top 10% of fundsin each class
receive fivestars, the following22.5% receive four stars.
"♥"Amongthe variableannuityaccountsranked byMorningstar: the CREFStock Account was 1of 12growth-and-income accounts with10
yearsofperformance.Morningstar ranks the performanceofa variableannuityaccountrelative to its investment classbased ontotal returns.
1 CREF certificate* are distributed by TIAA-CREF Individualand Institutional Services. Formore complete information, includingcharges
and expenses, call 1-800-842-2733, ext. 5509 fora prospectus.Read the prospectus carefullybeforeyou invest orsend money.
because Ihaven't done the wash
yet, andIstay up 'til four in the
morning for no reasonatall." De-
spite thesetwoaspectsofdormlife,
Schiltz saidsheisreally apprecia-
tiveof SU andlikes ita lothere.
Kathryn Dubik, a freshman in-
volved withArmy ROTC,packed
allof herbelongings intoaToyota
Tercelanddrove all the way from
Virginia toSeattle University.
"I didn't know what to expect
from college," Dubik said. "I
couldn't getover the fact thatIwas
in Seattle. Ifeel like a 5-year-old
child who has finally found her
home," she stated.
"IfIhadadollarevery timeIsaid,
'I'minSeattle!'Iwouldn'thave to
worryabouttuition!"sheexclaimed.
Dubik saidsheis impressedby the
emphasis SU puts on service and
volunteering.Alongwithherroom-
mate, freshmanMegan McArthur,
Dubik got involved with Prison
Ministry, andsaid she lovesit.
eryoneknowthat themascotofher
almamater,RockyMountainHigh,
is not John Denver. Angie "fell
uponSUbyaccident" while vaca-
tioningin the Seattle area, andde-
cided toapply last April.
Piper is the oldest of four chil-
dren,andsaidit'shardbeingaway
fromher family.Her familyisvery
important toher,and she wasvery
excited whenher youngerbrother
sent her a tape of old songs they
usedtolisten totogether,including
the theme from "Sesame Street."
Shereadabookcalled"Don'tLook
Back"thather mothergaveher for
herhighschool graduation.
"Alotofpeopleseeme as abig
goof!" Pipersaid. "Ihave alotof
energy,andmanystrangefetishes.
Ilovesumo wrestlers, things that
glow in the dark, and things that
sparkle."Piper saidsheisgladthat
she came toSU. "I'msohappy to
behere!"
Dianna Martin, a new Matteo
RicciCollegestudent,stressed the
importanceofservice toone
'
scom-
munity. She talkedabout her vol-
theSpectator" NOVEMBER 17, 1994
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Freshmenair theirconcerns andexpress themselves atNew StudentSpeakOutin Casey Commons.
unteer experiences,and discussed
social responsibility. Martin said
service is important because "it's
easy forme totalkabout thingsthat
Idon't like,but unless I'm doing
somethingabout those things,then
Ireallydon't have a right to talk
mealot."
"Tosumupmy first fewmonths
atSU,"statedLauraSchiltz,agradu-
ate ofBellarmine HighSchool and
aresidentofBellarmine Hall,"Iam
wearingthe sameclothes thatIhave
been wearingfor the past fivedays
whoisalsoin theHonorsProgram,
spokeout abouthermiddle school
teacher who helpedher raise her
self-esteem,and utilizeherpoten-
tialina positive way.
AngiePieper, another freshman
from Colorado,wanted to let.ev-
One thing we are trying to do with this
program is encouraging students tofeel
comfortable with who they are and where
they are at.
CarlaErickson,pathwaysDirector
we wouldincrease the love energy
in this worldby ten-fold. It would
be amazing!"
Another new MRC student,
Patrick Lazzaretti, discussed why
he chose SU instead of the UW.
Hisparentshadarulethatas longas
hestayedinschool,hecouldstay at
home. Hewantedtostaylocal,and
attendaschool"thatunliketheUW,
doesn't try to flunk out as many
incoming freshmen as possible."
He "didn't want to join the real
world and get a job, so college
seemed likeagoodidea." Lazzaretti
balances 19 credits at SU, a paper
route,andNavyROTC."Unfortu-
nately,Ihave to go to the UW for
that," he said.
Lan McGoldrick O'Leary,who
was named after the same Fr.
McGoldrick for whom the
McGoldrick Building was named,
thinks itis "best for him to stay at
Seattle U." To lan, "college is a
cereal bowl,"andheishere to fig-
ure out whatkindhe likes."Maybe
I'llbecomeaJesuit,"he said, "but
Idon't like that little collar."
LauraBrentwood,a junior trans-
fer from Seattle Central Commu-
nity College,beganhertalkby say-
ing, "Ihated school.Iam here by
default." After high school, she
turned down a scholarship, and
"chose tostartafamily." Later,she
"decided to see what shemissed."
Heradviser atSCCC toldhernot
to take a logic class that she was
interestedinbecause,she said,mi-
nority students whotake that class
don't do that wellinit.
Brentwood said "Iwasso angry
whenIleft there." She signed up
for thelogic class, and four others.
She had toproveherpoint.
Brentwoodended up getting a
3.6inthe logicclass,whichwasher
lowestgradethewholequarter.Her
adviser had gotten a 3.0 in it. At
SU, "everyonehas been very en-
couraging and expects me to do
well." Shehas changedheroutlook
toward school, and is not angry
anymore. "SU's been positive,"
Brentwood said.
The Speakout ran twice daily
from noon to 1p.m. and 3:30 to
4:30 during the week of Monday,
November 7, through Thursday,
Nov. 9 in the Casey Atrium, and
wassponsored byPathways.
about them."
Sheadded that itis important for
youngpeople tovolunteer and act
upon theirideas because "wehave
this young energy that isdifferent
from the energy of olderpeople.
Wehave notexperiencedsomuch
thatwearecynical,andourwaysof
looking at life are not yet condi-
tioned as adults whosee the world
acertain way."
Martinclosedwith theoptimistic
comment that "ifeveryone in the
worlddecided tosmile at someone
when theywalked down the street,
New students "Sneak Out"about fears andanxieties
ADRIANA JANOVICH
StaffReporter
Freshmenand transfer students
gave a positive view of their first
lewmonths at Seattle University
at last week's New Student
Speakout.
Carla Erickson of Pathways
welcomed everyone to the
Speakoutandencouraged thenew
students to tell who they are, dis-
cuss their goals and explore their
journeysin life.
"Everyday,"saidErickson,"we
arc learning alittle about who we
are. One thing weare trying to do
with this program is toencourage
students to feel comfortable with
who they are and where they're
SusanRogers,afirst yeargradu-
atestudent who works inthePath-
ways office, introduced the new
Ijdent speakers.The first speaker on Monday
is Catherine LePliante,a fresh-
man in the Honors Program. SU
aas theonlyschoolofhigheredu-ition that sheapplied to. Shehad
planned toplay soccer here until
she injured herknee.
For the first timeinher life,her
focus has beenon theintellectual
as opposed toathletics.
"I'm reallyglad this happened
to my knee so mypeersknow me
for mymind,and notmy athletic
ability," shesaid. LePliante istak-
ingSister RosalynTranor's phi-
losophy class, and is considering
changinghermajor tophilosophy.
"She's wonderful!1loveher!"ex-
claimed LePliante.
Forsome, collegewas an outlet
for personal growth. Jason Mills,
llx:ASSU freshmanrepresentative
and a business major, spoke out
about his own journey fromhigh
school to college,and described
thechangesheexperiencedinhim-
sejfafter graduating fromBlanchet
HighSchoolinSeattleandcoming
"Basically," said Mills, "six
months agoIwasn't the person
whois here today." He described
Igh
school as "really embarrass-
g,"and revealed thathe wasn't
itgoing, and "didn't reallyknow
iyonc" because he was always
ry reserved. He felt that there
sre many cliques and rumors,
id as a consequence,he kept to
Mills, saidheisstarting toreal-
;thathis ideas are justas impor-
nt as anyoneelse's and that he
has a right to say how he feels
withouthavingto worryabout his
iiysical
appearance.He decided
liegeisanenvironmentinwhich
eryoneisstartingoveragain,so
went on Outdoor Experience
d"met some peopleand started
openup a lot."Millscontinued
say,"Collegehas reallychanged
Others talked aboutpeople who
greatlyinfluenced theirlives.Linsay
States, a freshman fromColorado
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Seattle University Wismer Center for WomenPresents
the Second Annual:
$50 andUNDER
HOLIDAYART SALE
Featuringartworkfromartists who have
exhibitedat thewomen'scenter (or art
SCHEDULED TO EXHIBIT). COME PURCHASE WORK
YOURFAVORITE ARTIST AND GIVE ITTO YOUR
FAVORITE FRIEND...OR TO YOURSELF!
NOV 28- DEC2
HOURS:10-4 MONDAY THRUFRIDAY
LOCATED ONTHEFIRSTFLOOR OF
LOYOLAHALL
ALSO INTHE SUB11AM-IPM
Proceeds benefit the WismerCenter
lusting aftera toreador,playedby
Joe, who'sbeing chasedbya two
piece bull (aka R.J. and
Hametiaux)."She'sMyGirl" fea-
turesß.J., whoserenades theaudi-
ence about a twisted love affair
gone awry.
The words andmusic ofTom
Lehrer seldom offer solutions or
definableopinionsoncontrovesial
issues.Hisrole was toexpose the
universial yet unspoken thought
on thesubjectathand;beit funny,
sexy,unpatriotic or sacreligious.
"Tom Leher was a Charles
Addams of the keyboard in the
1950s and '605," saidBillDore,
director. "He was aprotest singer
beforeweknewexaclywhattopro-
test."
Throughhismusic,Lehrerjokes
about the coming nuclear holo-
caust,Americanracism,national-
ism,monmismandhypocricy,said
Dore.
'Tomfoolery"isagreatcollec-
tionof his best work,and the SU
drama department does it justice
with fine work by cast and crew
alike.
The show runs throughNov.
20. Dropby the fine arts depart-
mentreception desk (FA2O2) for
tickets, or call 296-5360 for fur-
ther information.
AMYO'LEARY/SPECTATOR
BenHarnetiaux.MiraTabasinske,JosephTanciocoandRJ.Tanciocointhemusicalproduction "Tomfoolery."
DONALDMABBOTT
Staffßeporter
Satirical,political and comically
raunchy,theSUdramadepartment's
productionof
'Tomfoolery"opened
with a specialpreview Nov. 17 in
the Vachon Roomin the Fine Arts
Building
Over sixty students, faculty and
staffgathered to watch themusical
productionputonbySU's fine arts
drama department. The show, a
musical review,highlightsacollec-
tion of hilarious songs from com-
poser Tom Lehrer. His work was
popular in the '60sand '70s.
Withsongsrangingintopics from
the Vatican and pollution to por-
nographyandpolitics,thisproduc-
tionof"Tomfoolery"hadaudience
members searching in vainfor sa-
credground.
The songs wereperformed with
comic interludesby avery talented
four- member cast.
Aside from the standard "open-
ingnight jitters"theirdiverseabili-
ties were executed professionally,
while keeping in touch with the
cabaret-typeatmosphere.
Brothers R.J. and Joseph
Tancioco,bothstudents atSU,and
alumni Mira Tabasinke and Ben
Hametiaux teamed up to produce
twohours of "inyour face" taboo.
Theopeningmusicalnumber"Be
Prepared," awhimiscallook at the
Boy Scouts, was both a warning
shot and ahint at the fun andde-
bauchery to come. "Poisoning Pi-
geons,"thefollowingnumber,sang
thepraises of decreasing thelocal
fowlpopulationby feedingtheun-
suspecting cooers peanuts coated
with cyanide.
Inaparticularly gruesome tune,
"MyHome Town,"R.J. Tancioco
singsof adrugstore sodajerkwho
"cut up his family into bits and
sprinkledpilesontobananasplits"
for his waiting and unsuspecting
customers.
The castpokesfun atcollegelife,
thenew math, funerals,dope ped-
dlers,folksongsandevenNational
Brotherhood Week.
The most frequently recurring
themes in 'Tomfoolery"are love,
sexand the perversions surround-
ingboth. Thecastmembers enthu-
siasticallyactouteachsongtoillu-
minate these themes.
Hametiaux shows his oratary
prowess in"IGotit from Agnes,"
listingandelaboratingon thepass-
ingofavenereal diseasefromfriend
to friend. With whip in hand,Joe
teaches us with convincingdomi-
nance astep called "TheMasoch-
ism Tango." Tabasinke fantasizes
about"FiestaTimeinGuadalajara"
What's
Happening
theSpectator
"Tomfoolery" is beyond bold
DramaDepartmentputs ona risque music review
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT NOVEMBER 17, 1994'
Storytellers
gather on
campus
MICHELLMOUTON
Arts & EntertainmentEditor
Thousands ofpeopleinhundreds
of communities will gatheronNo-
vember 19 for anevening of story
telling. Storytellers and listeners
willgatheratSUon the same night.
The night,called 'Tellabration,"
isabenefiteveningofstorysharing.
The storytelling willoccurin cities
and towns acrossthe UnitedStates.
Seattle'sTellabration wasproduced
by the Seattle Storyteller's Guild.
Upper Skagittribalelder ViHil-
bertis thefeatured tellerattheevent.
Hilbert,aninternationallyrenowned
traditional storyteller,wasawarded
the National Endowment for the
Arts'NationalHeritageFellowship
Award.
A number of local tellers will
donate their talents insupportofthe
event.
Tellabrationisdesignedtohelpin
thepreservationandperpetuationof
storytelling.
"Theproceeds from theeventgo
to theNationalStory Teller's Asso-
ciation,"said JeanFriese,secretary
and spokesperson for the Story
Teller's Guild. 'Theyare trying to
collect tape and recordings of
storytelling."
Thoughtheartofstorytellinghas
lost itspopularity inAmerican cul-
ture, it hasn't totally disappeared,
according toFriese."Werealizeit's
notas important in thisageof tele-
vision,"saidFriese. "But it's nota
dying art. There are people inSe-
attle that areprofessional storytell-
ers and they make a good living."
TheStoryTellers Guildputson a
number of events for storytellers
and people whoenjoy the art.
The first two Mondays of each
month,theGuildhostsastorytelling
concertprogram.Theeventfeatures
a professional storyteller andends
with anopenmike whenaudience
members can try telling stories of
their own.
The guild puts on a storytellers
festival inOctober.
Tellabration will be held in the
Shaefer Auditorium at 7 p.m. Ad-
missionis $5.
For more information about the
Seattle StoryTellers Guild or
Tellabrationcall 621-8646.
FRINov.18
"ItCouldHappenToYou""
Shows in the Schaefer Auditor
hum, 8p.m.Canned FoodDona-
tion
SU Campus/Call 296-6305
Ecovision '94
-A twoday film
forumtbatexploreshumankind's
interaction withnatureshows at
the Seattle ArtMuseum.
100 University St/Call 654-
8900
Karaoke Night " will beheld
inthe 1891Room,Bp.mto9p.m.
SU Campus/Call 296-6305
SAT Nov.19
"Roaring20s" Winter Ball
-
AttheWashingtonStateConven-
tionCenterartdTradeCenterfrom
9p.m. toIa.m. Tickets are $20
foracouoplcand $14for asingle.
Call ASSUat 296-6050.
Old Time Music "Played
Right" - A concert featuring
American folk musicperformed
byJeff Warnerand JeffDavis at
the Roadfunoef Coffeehouse, 8
p.m.$8 General
2123 R 40th/CaU528-8523
SUNNov.20
Classical GuitarRecital -At
the Museumof History andIn-
dustry, 7p.m.
2700 240E./CaU 282-9966|
Chamber Music at SAM
-
TheNorthwestChamberOrche-
stra performs at the Seattle Art
Museum, 2:30p.m.
100 University St./Call 343-
0445
MONNov.2I
kon'.s College of Musical
Knowledge
- At the Columbia
St.Cafe,4:45p.m. to7p.m.
SUCampus/CaU 654-8900
TUESNoV.22
UW President'sPiano Cou-
cert Series
-
Piano concert at
MeanyTheater,8p.m. $25
UW Campus/Call 543-4880
WEDSNov. 23
Begula & Philosophy 900
Unplugged" An acousticshow,
willbe atPioneerSquareSaloon,
9 p.m.Free
73 Yesler Way/Call 628-4444
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prevention.Preventingthespread
of this disease, preventing stupid-
ity fromkillingusistheonlyway to
protectourselves. Theonlywayto
prevent AIDS is to stop sharing
bodily fluids withinfectedpeople.
The problem is,we don't know
who is infected,symptoms aren't
alwaysobvious,and thatmeans we
need to stop sharing fluids. So
either stop putting yourselves in
situations whereyoumightcomein
contact withsomeoneelse'sbodily
fluids (i.e.stophavingsex),ortake
the appropriate precautions.
Iadmit,Ihaven't always made
smart decisions in thepast. Ihave
made some foolish choices, and
I've been very lucky. ButIhave
decided thathas tochange for two
reasons. One,Idon't want to die.
Two,Icouldneverstand tosee the
look onmy father's face ifheever
hadtohear thathewasgoingtolose
anotherchild to thisdisease. Once
wasmore thanenough.
Here's a plea from one of the
millions whohaslostsomeone spe-
cialto thisdisease: Ifyouhavesex
of anykind,useacondom. If you
need to shoot things into your sys-
tem, whetheritbeinsulinorheroin,
don'tshareneedles. Gettested and
get testedoften.
Iknowgettingtested isscary,but
earlydetectionis still thebest way
tonotonlyimproveyourquality of
lifeifyouareinfected,but tokeep
yourself from infecting other
people.Ifyounaveeverengagedin
risky behavior and are scared of
what theresultsmightbe, imagine
howmuch scarier itisnot toknow,
or to find outmuch toolate.
Iknow these are hardchoices to
make, butdon't just thinkof your-
self,think ofallthepeopleyou will
beleavingbehindifyourowncare-
lessness costs youyour life.
By the way, my brother used
condomsmostof the time. But not
everytime. Anditonlytakes once.
chines thatwerekeepinghimalive.
Those are some of the choices
AIDS leaves you with. It doesn't
just affect the dying, it lives on
foreverin thesurvivors.Thewords
wenever get thechance tosay, the
number of times we don't say "I
loveyou." Thoseare wastedyears
for those ofusleft behind.
Lastweek was AIDSAwareness
Week. Forsomeofus,AIDSaware-
ness is365daysayear. Something
reminds us everyday just what the
price ofbeing reckless is.
Awareness weeks aren't really
for those of us who have already
lost.Itisachance totellourstories,
and hope that somebody else will
listen, even just one person, be-
causeoneperson wholistensisone
less family thathas to bury achild
tooyoung. IfIcan'tuse what my
family has gone through,and con-
tinues to go through, to teach oth-
ers, than my brother diedin vain.
AndIrefuse tobelieve that.
Yes,Iget angry. Iget angry
because 12 yearsof silence during
the Reagan/Bush administrations
helpedkillmybrother.Igetangry
that he didn't care enough about
himself, orus, to takeprecautions.
Igetangry whenIsee myselfand
others make stupid mistakes that
could costusour livesbecause we
don't stop and think. AndIget
angry when people assume that
AIDS issomebodyelse'sproblem.
Unless youhavebeen living un-
derarock for thelastdozenyears,
youknow how HIVis transmitted.
Youknow thateveryonewithHIV
eventually getsAIDS. Youknow
that thereisnocure. Youknow that
itisnota"gaydisease." Andmost
importantly,youknowhow topro-
tectyourselffrom HTV infection.
That is where hope lives
-
in
AIDSaffects us all.Iknow. We
all need to be aware of the cost of
HtV/AIDS. Welike to thinkweare
on the brink of findinga cure,but
wedon'tknow whenthat willhap-
pen. For some of us,any cure is
already toolate tosave the people
welove.
Iknow the price of AIDS. Ev-
eryday,Iam reminded of what
AIDSdoes.Ilookinthemirrorand
Iknow.Iwalk downthe streetand
Iknow. Ican't remember what it
waslikenottoface AIDSeveryday
ofmy life.
Many people don't understand
howpermanentAIDS is. It never
goes away. When AIDS touches
you,it does not let go.
Iface a voidinmy life this holi-
day season. Justover ayearagoI
lostmybrother toAIDS. Thisyear,
andeveryyearafter,myfamily will
have oneless chair at the holiday
dinner table. It's anemptiness that
never goesaway.
It didn't take 10 years for my
brother to die. Ten years is not a
guarantee,it'sanaverage. Thatis
oneofthethingstheydon't tellyou.
My brother was HIV-positive for
less than two years. He had full-
blownAIDS foronlythreemonths.
Ifyou,orI,should contractHIV,
there may not be enough time for
doctors to find acure,even if that
cure comes in1996. Rightnow,at
the endof 1994, there is no cure,
there isno vaccine,andat the end
there is nothing left but "comfort
care." Doctors can only slow the
progressof thedisease. Sometimes
theycan't evendo that.
It wasbetter for mybrother that
he wentquickly,andperhapseven
better for us, the survivors. We
didn'thave tolearn to take care of
aninvalid,hewasgone tooquickly.
Hedidn'thave tospend verylong
inthat wheelchair hewasconfined
toin theend. Butitalsomeans that
Ididn'tgetthe chance tosaygood-
bye.
Iwasstudying foraGerman test
when my family called to tell me
theydecided todisconnect thema-
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JIMQUIGG
Republicans aren't saints
politics. This is the man who, fresh off a political
tsunami thatwillsweephimintothe Speakershipofthe
House, declared the President of the United States of
America and the First Lady to be "counterculture
McGoverniks."ThisisourSpeakerof theHouse who
will play a big part in "breathing new life into the
American Dream?" Meanwhile, the Democrats are
portrayed openly as anti-family, anit-life and anti-
constitution.Afew reminders: it wasthe Republicans
whomade ashamof "traditional family values" with
their blatant politicizationof theminthe '92election.
Also, the Democratic Party is opposed to the death
penalty.
Finally,is talkradioanoblebastionofintellectual-
ism thatenlightensvoters?Let'sbe honestandreason-
able.Simpllyput,using the words "astute"and"truth"
in the same sentence withthename "Limbaugh"is not
worthy ofa political sciencemajor,nor isit worthyof
anarticle titled "Historic Victory for the GOP." Re-
place Limbaugh with Severeid or Chancellor, real
journalists whowouldhaveput this momentousevent
inproper perspective. This was blind, inyour face
snickeringthatwouldhavemadeacentristoutofAtilla
the Hun.
Matthew Zemek
Communication-Journalism / Freshman
The ragingpartisan gloatfest that was Jim Quigg's
article on the 1994 election raises some alarming
questionsanddeserves a responsefrom someoneatthe
oppositeendof thepolitical spectrum.
First,whyshouldthe founding fathersbedancingin
their graves? The tenor of this year's election,er,
mudlslinging extravaganza,disgusted the massesand
the thepoliticalpunditsalike. Second,are theRepub-
licanssaints insuits while theDemocratsare commie-
pinko scum, with their "oppressive, socialist poli-
cies?"I'mnotdoubting thatDemocratstry to grabas
much PAC money as they can, andIwouldn't be
surprised if some of them wereplayedlike puppets.
But don't give the impression that Republicans are
immune to the many things that plague government,
andCongressinparticular.Thelobbyinggame touches
bothpoliticalparties.Sodoesbipartisanpolitics.After
Clinton's inauguration, someone said, "We all want
the president to succeed." That someone was none
other than MrObstructionism himself,Robert Dole.
Likehellhe wantedClinton tosucceed.Alongside of
him in the RepublicanCongressional leadership will
be Newt Gingrich, the pit bull of modern American
theSpectator
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hits home
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Editorial
The Danger Zone
With the numerous construction changes going
on aroundcampus, it would seem that building an
overpass walkway across East James Way wouldbe
at the top of the list.
So far this year, according to theCity ofSeattle
Engineering Department's TransportationDivision,
four individualshavebeen injured while using the
crosswalk that connects Campion Tower with the
rest of campus.
Fortunately, therehavebeenno fatalities. But,
every dayhundreds ofpeople use thecrosswalk,
and the danger looms that someone will be fatally
injured.
Yes,one problem is with the drivers. They are
oftendriving too fast coming over the top of the
hill. Inaddition, visibility decreases whenitrains.
SeattleUniversity isnot responsibile forcor-
recting thepoor driving habits ofSeattlelites.
However, SU is responsible for protecting the
safety ofstudents.
It is theschool'sduty to do everything it can to
fix theproblem.
SU isplanning tobuild an overpass walkway in
conjunction with anew student center. Unfortu-
nately, that is unacceptable because it willnotbe
built forapproximately three to four years. A
remedy is necessary now.
SUshould immediately push tobuild anover-
pass walkway or, at the least, supporta stoplight, a
.pedestrian crosswalk signal oradditional warning
lights andsigns for drivers. Not to do so wouldbe
irresponsible.
mawe
ffiRSCH
SpectatorColumnist
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tosee arepeat of the Prohibitionof
the 19205. However, "sensible
regulation tokeepkids from start-
ingtosmoke" iscrucial,as Wyden
told the AssociatedPress.
The tobacco industry spentover
$4billion on advertisinglast year,
according to the American Lung
Association (ALA), with the ma-
jority of this advertising being
geared toward young adults not
even old enough to legally pur-
chase tobacco products.
Halfof theadult smokers began
smokingbyage 14. Lastyear,the
Ashes to Ashes,Dust to Dust
Jennifer
Kmkba
|Spec!atorCokimnist
and they will tell you about the
addictionofnicotine.
Even though the ALA reports
that 3,000childrenbeginsmoking
eachday in the United States, the
governmentis apparentlygoing to
findit unnecessary toprotect chil-
dren from the Joe Camels and
Marlboro Men of the tobacco
industry's advertising campaigns.
Thegovernmenthasbeenunsuc-
cessfully attempting to solve the
health-care dilemma while ignor-
ing the fact thateach package of
cigarettessoldin1993 cost$2.06 in
medical care costs,according to a
1994 CDCreport.
Considering the enormous bur-
denof tobacco related healthcare
costs,onewould think the tobacco
industry wouldbe at the forefront
of thegovernment'sconcerns. Yet,
the governmentwouldnotevenre-
spond during the past legislative
session with a tobacco excise tax
sufficientenoughtocover themedi-
cal costs ofsmoking.
Regardless of what these num-
bers tellus, many of us also have
first-hand knowledge of the dan-
gersofsmoking. Needless tosay,I
don't want anyone to suffer the
waymydaddid.Ialsodon't want
the tobacco industry to bepermit-
tedtohookadolescents ontobacco
before theyare matureenoughor
possess the necessary knowledge
tomake a responsible decision.
Ifyouknow someoneparticipat-
ing in the Great American
Smokeout today,show some sup-
port
—
offerhim/her apieceofgum
alongwithyourencouragementand
congratulations for toughingitout.
For those of us who must have
our dailylatte\ letus justimagine
notgettingourcaffeine fix! While
the Smokeout may only be a one
dayevent,itcouldbe justthebegin-
ning of many smoke-free days to
come.
JenniferKampsula is the editor-
in-chiefof theSpectatoranda
senior majoring inpolitical
scienceandphilosophy.
tobacco industry received $1.25
billion throughillegal sales tomi-
nors. The ALA reports that "to-
bacco is the only legal consumer
product thatwhenusedas intended
by the manufacturer causes addic-
tion,diseaseandprematuredeath."
AsIwitnessedatcongressional
hearings on TheHill in Washing-
ton, D.C. this past summer, the
CEOsofthe tobacco industrycom-
pletely denied any knowledge of
wrongdoing. Itistimethatsociety
recognizes their propaganda and
putsanend toit.
As one notes these facts regard-
ing thedangersoftobacco, thereis
muchconcern regardingthenewly
electedRepublicanHouseandSen-
ate that want to discontinue the
probe into the tobacco industry.
Speak with anyone who smokes
Are your friends or co-workers
who smokeparticularly irritable
today? Yes? Well,bear with them
because they may be participating
in the American Cancer Society's
18th annual Great American
Smokeout.
iAs
someone who lived20 years
thasmoker,Iamhoping thatall
lokers will make today the first
manysmoke-free days to come
causenoone shouldstrugglejust
breathe. After my dad livedon
;ygenforsevenyearsand27days,
Ispentlast summer withhim inthe
hospitalas helost thebattle against
tobacco-related diseases. To this
day,Ican't look at someone on
oxygen without getting a lump in
my throat.
For those whostillharbordoubts
about the harms of smoking, data
from recentstudiesshoulddissolve
all illusions.
According to a 1991 report is-
suedbythe CenterforDiseaseCon-
trol(CDC),smoking is responsible
for more deaths each year thanal-
cohol,cocaine, crack, heroin,sui-
cide, car accidentsand AIDS com-
bined.
Approximately a half million
Americans willdie this year as a
resultofsmoking. Acknowledging
these statistics,itis notincompre-
hensible that smokingis the num-
beronepreventable causeofdeath
in theUnited States.
For those of you who do not
smoke, itis impossible todenythat
you are affected bysmoking: To-
baccoFreeYouthreportsthateach
yearsecondhandsmokekillss3,ooo
Americans. Consideringthatnearly
allnonsmokershave family mem-
bers, friends or co-workers who
smoke, there is virtually no such
Sing as a nonsmoker. Environ-ental tobacco smoke affects ev-
eryone.*Keepingthese figuresinmind,it
not astonishing that we allneed
more representativesin Washing-
ton,D.C.like Ron Wyden of Or-
No,Wydenis notsuggestingil-
legalizing tobacco. Nobody wants
Battle Hymn of the Republicans
JIMQUIGG
GuestColumnist
The GOP will impliment legal reforms
designedtoprevent crazy litigation by forc-
inglosers topay the winners' legal fees.
10. Politicians are like diapers, after a
while,theyallneed tobechanged.Congres-
sional term limits will provide the much-
neededBeltwaydiaper service.
Well,there youhaveit.Ican'tmakeitany
simpler. The Republicans promise to pro-
pose these billsbefore Congress within the
first 100 days.If they fail togiveus what we
asked for, then we will find someone else to
do the job.ButIhave a feeling that Newt is
going to stay on the right path, and steer
America on the "right"course.Ihave yet to
be wrongonmypredictions,so count onit!
your fists,anythingtodeteranattack.Should
notAmerica treatpotential threats the same
way? TheRepublicans willgive America a
strongermilitary todeterpotential Bruti.
7."Bobby,youare workingveryhardsoI
am goingto cut your allowance." Noparent
wouldever say this,so whydoes thegovern-
mentdiscourage seniorcitizensfromearning
more than$11,000? TheGOPplanstoraise
the earningslimit to $30,000.
8.Imagine you areBillGates.Stopdrool-
ing. You are thinking about investing in a
newproject.Itwillcostlotsofmoneytostart,
but couldproducebigreturns ifit succeeds.
Youwouldnotgothrough withtheprojectif
youknew the governmentwould take away
yourprofits, wouldyou?
Rich guys don't invest in new ventures
unless they think theycanmake money from
them. TheRepublicans willlower the capi-
tal-gains taxso thatmore entrepreneurswill
start businesses,and create jobs foryou and
me.
9.SupposeIdidn't like the way myroom-
matebrushedhis teeth,and IaskedmyRA
tomakehimstop.MyRAmight writemeup
forbeinganuisanceanda testofhispatience.
Likewise,there are toomany lawyersbring-
ing frivolous lawsuits before an alreadyex-
hausted courtsystem.
youdon'tplan tomarry."Does thisscenario
sound stupid. Guess what, that is not only
stupid, it's policy. Many democrats agree
thatitistime touse workincentives inanew
welfarepackagewhichwillencourageDebbie
to find a job.
4.Our littlebrothers andsisters are going
todysfunctionalpublicschools,andshowing
upinsmutmagazinesonthe streetsofdown-
townTacoma.TheRepublicansplantocrack
downonchildpornography,andgiveparents
more controlover theireducation.
5. What is the AmericanDream? Try an-
swering that question to yourself without
mentioning the word" family." Youcan't do
it!Duringhis speechbefore theDemocratic
convention,Mr. "One Daughter and a Cat
NamedSox"Clintonsaid,"I'm tiredofhear-
ing about family values." The American
public,however,wants afamily tax cut.
6. Ladies, when you walkdown a dark
streetandBrutusBigfoot walkstoward you,
first instincts are to grip some mace,clinch
(Youmay nothave votedfor it,but,like itnot,youare going toget the Republican's
'ontnict With America."As aresponsible
representative of the campus dittoheads,I
should inform you on the rationale behind
the Republican creed. So hold on to your
hats,liberals,because mywittywisdom and
persuasivestyleissure toconvertsomeChief-
tains to the "right" wayof thinking.
1.My dad once told me, "Jimmy, when
your out-goexceeds your income, yourup-
keepbecomes yourdown-fall." We allhave
tomake as much as wespend,or we getin
trouble.Why shouldabunchofsuitsinD.C.
tallowed to get away withblatant insol-icy? We will soon have a balanced-Igetamendment and line-item veto.
2. Imagine if Truman had said, "Well,
we'd like to fight fascism in Europe and
imperialisminAsia,butwerealittle toobusy
tobother withHitler andHirohitothis year."
Sounds stupid, doesn't it? So why are we
letting criminals stalk our streets at night,
instead of throwing them in jail? We will
soonhave tough laws,empowering the po-
lice toactually take abite outof crime.
3."Okay,Debbie,ifyoupromisenottoget
pregnantfor asixth time,wewillgiveyou a
thousand more dollars. But we're serious.
Thisis thelast timeyoucansleep withaguy
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7Opinion
Jim Quiggisa seniormajoringinpolitical
science.
~ ~ Compiledandphotographed by
Campus Comment *7'Schmidt
What do you expect out of
your SUexperience?
"An occasional free lunch." r^MiH
MaureenCampbell ?*Nfl
Philosophy/ Sophomore
A "Tohavebuilt asoundlifestruc-
1 turewhichwillenablemetogrow
J after college."
B»
-
James Whiting
if English/Sophomore
"Ihope to learn,question and JS^fe*'-
challenge new andoldideas." F'2tfij jangle
Jennifer LeMay 2k *|IllsBiologyandPsychology / jH ** 'Js&SbL
Sophomore Jj ■ J "
jMg& "I'dexpect to develop
ipfP idraPNl^} increasedpowersof socialIPS? cohesion and a foundation1^ H^mL lromwnich t0 develop future''^5 relationships."
3BSfB|g-:,-If! -^fl^* 1 AndrewHudson|i§sSi§£; Bk Biology/ Sophomore
"After all this is tlirough,I -^ff^^l^
wishtoexperienceall four 'j| **F^^
levels ofhappiness."
Angelica Pelegrin \ JBf
OccupationalTherapy/ >|^^B
Sophomore -',■.■■'- vD|^
SUStudent ResearchAssociation
Meeting:Friday Nov. 18 at 12 p.m.
Where:Biology Seminar RoomBarmanBuilding
This is a mandatory meeting for those who want to sub-
mit an abstract for thenationalconference!!
Abstracts are due onDec. 1, 1994!!
HolidayHungerSweep
Last chance to donate non-perishable foods at any of the
Hunger Sweep boxes aroundcampus. Help make Thanks-
giving dinner a special celebration for someone.Nov. 9-18
€$i?(£ll<2 IK98 3£<nira®Jk&-MA]gM
Nov. 18 8-11p.m. in the 1891Room inBellarmine. It
costs either $1or 1non-perishable food item.Every-
one is welcome,bringa friend.
Seattle University
Marksmanship Club
Last range day is Thursday:Dec. 1
Transportation leaves for RedmondRange from
Xavier Hall at 2:15p.m. Call Dr. Tadie at 296-5420 or
Alice Freist at 527-4720 for info.
Students for Life
Are you Pro-Life? Join Students for [v \:
Life, Thursdays at 6p.m. in the IkWvj
Lockers
are still available
1 g
'
g I g I in the Student
UnionBuilding for only
$10 for the whole year.
Any questions contact
ASSU at 296-6050.
AIDS Awareness and
Resource Coalition re-
cently sponsored and
AIDS awareness week
and would like to thank
everyone who partici-
pated intheir events.
Amanda Markle,
ASSU Executive Vice-
President, has reported
their are 67 registered
clubs oncampus.
JasonPoole is resign-
ing as At-Large Repre-
sentative and the elec-
tionscommitteeiswork-
ingtofindareplacement.
They willreview the ap-
plications andchoosethe
top five candidates to
givea littlespeech at the
ASSU council meeting
Dec. 1.
For theRecord
Be on the look out
for The Voice. Thisis
the ASSU Newsletter
which is beingmailed
out to every student.
The total number of
newsletters mailed is
5210.
Megan Lemieux is
workingon getting apic-
ture ID for every student
on campus. This is anat-
tempt to reduce the con-
fusioncausedbyeightdif-
ferent formsofIDon this
campus
An E-mail question is
being sent out to a ran-
domsamplingofstudents
everyweek.Ifyou would
like to respond to these
questions please send E-
mail to
assu@seattleu.edu.
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
mi A.S.S.U. PAGE «■
E«g*«gfaRQADS CAFE
Acoffee house whereinternationaland other students gather
is recruiting students to staff the coffee house on weekday
nights and Sundays. If interestedinbecoming a server for
the coffee house,please call or leave a yourname andphone
number withNeena orLiz atASSU at 296-5050 or Angela
Audrey of Satoshiat I.S.C. at 296-6260
A.S.S.U. At -Large Representativeposition open.
Applications available in the ASSU office S.U.B.
203 Deadline isNov. 18 Any questions call
CarynRegimbal at 296-6050
Winter Ball-A Black
aed White Affair
j|| Get reacfy for Winter Ball
■Ik V iat the Washington State
M wP" Convention and Trade
Center.Swingwithmusic from
Tuxedo Junction and SoundEx-
press, Nov. 19, 9p.m. -1a.m.
Tickets are $20 for a couple and
$14 forasingle. Tickets areon
sale now andat thedoor.Don't
miss thisexclusiveevent.
Needed: an artist, interested inpainting a mural in
basement of the Student UnionBuilding. All supplies
and materialpaid for.Please submit drawings to ASSU
office no later than Jan. 5 The drawings willbe voted
upon and then selected, contact ASSU at 296-6050
Club Events
Swjpeir Tn°SvSm ,
This week's question is: What is
J.U.5.T.1.C.E.?
Thefirst person to answer thisquestion to Troy
at ASSU willwinan actual object.
Last weeks prize goes to John Whitney, SJ.He
knows that Fr. Arupe wasa formerSuperior
General to the Jesuit Order.Apat on theback
anda niceprize goes to Fr.Whitney who isa
member of the Jesuitorder.
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ErinBrandenburg (left) andAngie Howells (right)battle alumnae Jodi
McCannfora looseballduringSaturday'sLadyChieftain alumnigame.
clock wounddown,thealumnicould
notmounta final charge tocounter
the Chieftains, and succumbed by
ninepoints.
ShayneReynvaanledSU with15
points,connectingonseveralcritical
long-rangeshots.MalindaZampera
had 10 points and nine rebounds.
Angie Howells finished with nine
points, 13 rebounds and seven
assists,provinghereffectiveness in
theopen floor.
For the alumni,Heather Ingalls
totaled 17points, while LaShanna
White had15 points, 17 rebounds,
five steals and four blocked shots.
SU opensits season on the road,
facingWesternOregontonight and
Eastern Oregon on Saturday. SU
willreturnhometohostrivalSeattle
Pacific University onTuesday.
James Collins
SportsEditor
It has been said that to conquer
the opposition, often you must
conquer your ownghosts.
TheSeattle University women's
basketball team tookthefirst step in
proving that axiom with a 74-65
win Saturday over the Lady
Chieftain alumni team. It was the
finalpreseasongameof the yearfor
coach Dave Cox's squad, which
opens its regular season tonight at
Western OregonState College.
Like the men's team, this
incarnationof the women'salumni
team featured severalplayers from
veryrecentSUhistory. Sixof the
eightplayers weremembers of the
1992-93 team that qualified for the
NAIA national tournament,
includingfourstarters. Thebiggest
name among them was LaShanna
White,former All-American center
and currentLadyChieftainassistant
coach. In short, this collectionof
talent would provide a significant
challengeto thecurrentSUplayers.
In the early going, though, the
alumni had their troubles. Early
missed1ayupattemptshauntedthem,
including several by White and
forwardMissySauvage.TheLady
Chieftains took advantage of the
blown alumniopportunities,racing
out to a 20-4 lead in the first 10
minutes.
Downthe stretchofthe first half,
the alumni slowly gathered
momentum. With guard Heather
Ingalls and forward Karin Bishop
leading the way,thealumni cut into
theSUlead,though theywereunable
to reduce it to single digits. The
LadyChieftains tooka 34-20 edge
into intermission.
Neither team shoteffectively in
the first half,withSU turning in a
mere36percentfrom the field. The
alumni wereeven worse,hittingon
justsevenof 29 shots (24percent).
The Lady Chieftains played the
second half without point guard
Stacia Marriott, who was held out
due to injury. With freshmanErin
IJAMES
[COLLINS
Sports Editor
PoorChris Webber.
The NBA's reigning Rookie
of the Year, one of the most
popular and recognizable faces
inbasketball,isholdingout.It's
not because of money, he says
(andIshould hope not; the
contract he signed last season
was for $75 million over 15
years). He claims he just wants
to talk.
Apparently, Webber is
concerned that the new owners
of his team, the Golden State
Warriors, might be up to
something. Aside from tryingto
wingames,Icannotimaginewhat
that mightbe. But Webbersays
he wants to communicate, to
discuss,toworkouttheproblems.
He's worried about the strained
relations between him and
Warrior coach Don Nelson.
Someone reported thathedidn't
like having Nelson yell at him
during practice or badger him
during games (Nelson is
legendaryforhis roughtreatment
ofrookies).
Reportedly, Webber is also
upset because Golden State
traded one of his close friends,
Billy Owens (failing torecognize
that the WarriorsdealtOwens to
Miami for center Rony Seikaly
partially to cover for Webber's
absence). So Webber has this
longlistof complaints,andonce
he's vented them to the right
people,he willreturn.
Is it just me, or is Webber
starting tosound justa littlelike
Dennis Rodman?
Golden State,meanwhile,has
been dangling Webber as trade
bait toother teamsin the league.
There havebeenahalf-dozenor
so interested clubs, especially
WashingtonandtheLAClippers.
Butmost teamscannotafford to
trade for Webber; his salary is
justtoohigh. More thanlikely,if
hereturns to theNBAthis season,
it will be toGoldenState.
Webber is simply stavingoff
the inevitable, then. He'll
probably be a Warrior most of
his career, and this holdout is
only hurting his team. While
Golden State is off to a strong
startthisyear,theWarriorscannot
be title contenders without
Webber's services. Heneeds to
come to terms withhisproblems
Deal WithIt
and haul his butt back onto the
court.
Regrettably,thisisjustanother
in a long line of selfish acts by
I NBAplayersin this very young
season. Unfortunately, pro
basketball is starting to rival
baseball in the eyes of cynical
fans as a haven for the spoiled
modem athlete.
We have witnessed Anfernee
Hardaway's bid for a larger
contract after a good rookie
season,asif the $64millionhe'd
signed for originally wasn't
adequate. But it wasn't Shag
money,he argued. So theMagic
gave in,surrenderedthe cashand
made Hardaway an even richer
relativelyunprovenplayer.Don't
ask how Orlandoisstillunder the
salarycap whenShag,Hardaway
and Horace Grant are all among
the highest-paid players in the
league.
We haveheard thecrowingof
Derrick Coleman, the self-
proclaimedtoppowerforwardin
the NBA. Poor Derrick doesn't
get enough respect, doesn't get
enoughpublicity. People don't
appreciatehim,hesays. And to
provehisworth,he'sshooting28
percentfromthe fieldthis season.
InSeattle,wesawShawnKemp
andKendallGillbothmakenoises
about theirownproblems.Kemp
wasupset about thebotchedtrade
that nearly sent him to Chicago
for ScottiePippen,and his ego
was bruised by the rumors that
the Sonics wereunhappywithhis
performance in the playoffs last
spring. Gill wanted to be
guaranteed a certain amount of
minutespergame,andreportedly
even a certain minimum totalof
shots!!!
Both players were eventually
placated,withKempreceivinga
$20 million balloon payment at
theendofhiscontractextension.
Ihave no idea how the Sonics
solved Gill's troubles,orif they
evenbothered.
Itistime for theseplayers,and
others like them (there'sDennis
Rodman'sname again)tosimply
grow up. They are being paid
exorbitant sumsofmoney tolead
what most ofus wouldconsider
anideal life,yet they whineand
complain aboutrelatively trivial
things. If they don't like being
traded, don't like having their
friends traded, don't like being
yelledatinpractice,ordon't like
the media pressure, then they
should get the hell out of
professional sports. We'd allbe
better off.
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Lady Chieftains beat Alumni
theSpectator
Brandenburghandling the reins of
the offense,SU tried to match its
dominance of the early first half.
Thealumni,though,had shakenout
oftheircollectiveslumberandcome
to play in the final 20minutes.
Early on in the second period
Whitebegantodominate theboards,
denying theLadyChieftains second
shots and enabling the alumni to
initiate some semblance of a fast
break.
In the final five minutes, the
alumni wereable toworkSU'sedge
downtoaroundfivepoints,butcould
get no closer. Poor foul shooting
(44 percent in the second half)
hampered their efforts,whileLady
Chieftain small forward Angie
Howells deftly guided the SU
offense in response. As the game
Sports
9
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Be thankful thereis noSpectator nextweek.
Ourbagelshave
tomake the
grade before
theymake the
basket.
At Brueggers our bagels are
made with the freshest
ingredients,kettle boiled,
and baked to a golden
finish ona real stone
hearth. And everysingle
onehas to be perfect.
Because they're guaranteed.
Ifyou don't like them, we
eat them ourselves.
Not that wemind.
BRUEGGER'SIJAGEL BAKERY'
TheBetThingRimml*
1301 Madison at Summit
382-0881
Mon.-Fri.6:3oam-7:oopm
Sat.-Sun.7:ooam-7:oopm
AMERICAN<>CANCER?SOCIETY*
G REA TmAMERICANsmolk@(fuf
One Day Can Make A Difference!
Join the Great American Smoke Out on November 17, 1994. Millions of
smokers across the country will take abreakand try not to smoke for24 hours.
How about you? Or, if you don't smoke, adopt a smoker for the day and
promise to help that friend get through theday withouta cigarette!
A FEW QUIT TIPS
mMMMMMtMKMMMMMMMMi
' etn^°fy° urcigarettes, ashtrays,
lighters, andmatches. You won'tUieed
A?f " Changeyour smoking routine. LeaveM/S the dinner table right away;don'tsit infnr j Ay your "smokingchair"; avoidiheW \ Mr smoking areas at work/school.
(\BI ffjft " Drink lots ofliquids, except coffee &
Mc^ alcohol. They can trigger the desire to
I *—*^^MMM .wnen tf,gurgg fats jojtj.a fegpbreath,
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMB hold it,slowlyrelease it. The urge will
pass.
For moreinformation onquitting,call; 1-800-ACS-2345 or the Palhways-
Wellness &PrevenuonOffice, 296-2525
Women'scrosscountryissetto ltiavetodaiyforthe
NAIA Nationals in Kenosha, Wis.  ,..both the
men's and women 's basketball teams are inOr-
egon this weekend,withthe Chieftains playinga
tournament in Portland and the LadyChieftains
facingWesternOregonandEasternOregon.....the
men 's basketball team concluded the ffitr$t unde-
feated preseason of Al Hairston's four years as
headcoach atSU iftheLadyChieftainspickup
two wins this weekend, coach Dave Cox will
record career victory number 250,v.4n men's
soccer, Simon Fraser, whichdowned SU 4-0 in
the PNWAC title game, earned the right to ad-
vance to theNAIAnational tournamentwitha4-
0 win over Westminster at the West
Regionals.....just so youknow,the SUski team is
scheduled tostart its seasonon Dec. 10.
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Men's basketball on the 1994-95 launching pad
theSpectatoi
Hairston s Chieftains down alumni,finishpreseason withperfect record
thatperiodandhelda 57-47 lead at
halftime.
The third period featured more
of the same, as wave after waveof
SU frontline players entered the
game. Though theChieftainsended
the game outrebounding thealumni
byonly five, that proved to be the
decisive factor in the eventual
blowout. After three quarters the
SUleadwas86-62. The alumnihad
a finalpushremaining, though,and
wereoutscoredjust36-35in thelast
period.
JaredRobinsonledsixChieftains
in double figures with 25 points,
while Josh McMillion added 19
points and Mychal Brown and
KennyBush15each. Andre Lang
ledallplayers witheight assists.
Gerald Wright paced the alumni
with13 points, whileDavidHomer
had 11points and a game-high11
rebounds. Mike Cheathamscored
12 points and added threeassists.
The Chieftains start theirregular
seasonschedule thisFriday,playing
at Lewis and Clark College in a
tournament. SU's first-round
opponentis Western OregonState.
the game was ruined as Stephens
missedbothshots.TheBlueAngels
tried to force the ballup the floor,
trailing87-84,but alongpass was
interceptedby KennyBush. Bush,
though,wasstripped withless than
10 secondsremaining,and theBlue
Angels had a final chance. Jason
Pepper's 30-footrunner swirledin
and out at the buzzer,andSUhad a
hard-fought win.
JaredRobinsonledallSUplayers
with19 points, while KennyBush
added 15. Stephens(14pointsand
14 rebounds) and McMillion (12
points and 13 rebounds)also had
stronggames along the front line.
AndreLangled the Chieftains with
seven assists. The Blue Angels'
Ron Vander Schaaf led all scorers
with23points.
Friday's annual alumni game
pitted the Chieftains against SU
players from the recent past,
including six who had played for
Hairstonduringthe1991-92season.
Thealumni cameoutstronginthe
firstquarter(thegamefeatured four
12-minute quarters instead of the
usual 20-minutehalves),forcingthe
Chieftainsinto turnoversandmissed
shots. DavidHomerhad sixpoints
and seven rebounds in the early
going tolead thealumni toa 33-20
leadafter 12minutes.
But a lack ofsize up front (only
twoplayers over6-7)began to hurt
the alumni in the second quarter.
With starting center Cass Preston
hampered by early foul problems,
thealumni foundithardtocompete
withtheheightof theSUfrontcourt.
The Chieftains scored 37points in
ERIK LONEY
SportsReporter
and
JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
baskctbnll team finished its short
1994-95 exhibition schedule with
two Ttftea Bvw ilie weekend. The
Chieftains clowned TheSon'sBlue
Angels #7-84 on Thursday, then
followed up that win witha 122-97
victory over the* SUiilnmni teamon
Friday. SUstalls itsregularseason
schedule ibfc weekend Wltb a
tournament ;u Lewis and Clark
College inPortland.
The Blue Angels, a team
consisting of former area college
players had beaten SU m the two
previous meetings between the
"quads, Ilii.s year's team feftQUHJ
former Central Washington star
JasonPepper,GeoffGrassofPacific
Lutheran.Joel DuchcsneofWestern
Washiniinti nfid Troy Jaminennnn
t Reggie Paul from .Seattlefie. The Blue Angelsonlyhadit players forThursday'sgame,what tlicy lacked in depththey
"nack up lor with taleni and
experience.
The first half wasevenlyplayed.
though the Blue Angela >im take a
23-15 k-.ui -in ;i .lamnierman lie Id
'<vi with seven minutes clapscil.
hicHnins ralliedpvei the next
eight riiniiin-. iclnkiii" ihc lc:u! .11
U-\\ with1..M1numiics-ioplay SU
wastniiting ■:■■" JStwetninntos-lmcT
when ChielLiin junior -wingman
Kennv Flush :-u >li- ilk- sfaOW,
Bush airmocli-d uti lus second
ilucc-pointer of ihe hall' to tic the
then scored SU's last eight
points ol life period ii».s fourth
ihrce-prtinterwiihless thanaminute
icm.unmL' was ihe linal scoring of
lite first lialf and soul SI I to ihe
locker mom witha 46-43 lead.
The twoteamscontinuedto trade
runs and leads during tlic second
half. The Blue Angels scored the
first six points coming out of the
breuk to lake a 49-46 ndvnntagc.
Notespomafield
Theleadchangedhandsseventimes
after that, with both teams losing
chancestoputtheiropponentsaway.
SU had a 67-62 lead after
consecutive three-pointersbysenior
shooting guardMychalBrown,but
Jammermankept the Blue Angels
in the running. The former Falcon
star thenkeyeda9-0 BlueAngels
surge thathad themup 73-69 with
seven minutes to play. The
Chieftains respondedwith a three-
pointplay bysenior power forward
HughStephensanda shotby junior
forward JoshMcMillion,and were
back on top byone.
Withtwominutes left,SUput on
itsmostimportant runof thenight.
With thescore tiedat80,McMillion
and JaredRobinson hit field goals
andBushaddeda free throw ina 60-
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MychalBrown(23)remembershisfundamentalsashepowerstotherack
with his lefthandduringFriday's122-97 winover theSUAlumni team.
secondspantogiveSUa five-point
lead. A layup by Geoff Grass cut
the edge back down to three, but
McMillion's twofree throwspushed
itup to five with30 seconds to go.
After aquick Blue Angelsscore,
HughStephens was fouled andsent
to theline. But SU'schance toice
10
Volunteers Needed!
We need volunteers tohelpus host a
holidayparty for the elders at Yesler
Terrace. Anyhour from9:30 to 2:00 on
Friday Dec. 2. Transportation /^jmtk
provided. Call the Volunteer V^fif f
Center at 296-6035 for more infoASgJ'
RIGOS
CPA & CMA
Review
OurEarly-Bird 40class CPA and
"2forl" CMA review programs
beginDecember7inSeattle at6:00
pmatPlymouthBuildingat6thand
Seneca. Orientation sessions also
available inTacoma onNovember
26 at 8:30 amand in Bellevue on
December 18 at8:30 am.
100%LIVE Instruction for the
May 1995 CPA Exam
CALLFORFREE BROCHURE
230 Skinner Building
1326FifthAvenue
Seattle, WA 98101-2614
Seattle/Bell/Tac (206)624-0716
Portland (503)283-7224
VALETS
Part-time and seasonal. Must be 18 or older,
have a clean drivingrecord, andproof ofID.
For more information contact:Brian at
Black Tie Valet
454-1760
SUSchedule
AtLewis&Clark Toum.
Nov. 18 and 19
Pacific Lutheran
At Connolly Center
Nov.2£
nijjiiaUmm hisH mmm
JaredRobinson
Men'sBasketballICenter
Robinson,a 6-6 senior,averaged22.0points and 8.5 reboundsfor the Chieftains in
two exhibition wins last week. SU defeated The Son's Blue Angels 87-84 on
Thursday, thendownedtheChieftain Alumni 122-97 on Friday.
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The pinnacle of flag football
Masters ofmayhem battlefor SUWorld Title
James Collins
SportsEditor
Ah, the thunder and fury of the
Seattle University intramural flag
footballplayoffs.
This weekend, ten teams from
three leagues embark on an epic
quest for the Holy Grail of "non-
contact"sports,theSUFlagFootball
World Championship. It willbe a
trail strewn with dangers ranging
from bitter rivalries tohalf-frozen
mud. It will be abattle of wills
between titans of the sport. It will
belean,meanand dirty.
Thebeauty of itall.
The hottest action is out of the
Red League, the sport's most
competitive division. Three-time
champion Run and Shoot defends
itstitle,opening thepostseasonwith
Starblazers in. RunandShoot has
beenbolsteredby thearrivalofBrad
Swanson,a late signee who finally
endedhiscontractholdoutlastweek.
But Run and Shoot will still be
without the servicesofBlanc Clark,
whomissed the final three regular
between the two Gold Division
entrants,200ProofandKnackattack.
Facing either the Red or Gold
winner willbe the AlumniDivision
champion. TraditionalpowerStaff
faces Thumpers in the first round,
while theDawgPoundplaysGNP.
If able to assemble a full squad,
Staff has the inside track. Dawg
Pound,though,canpresentastrong
challenge.
All first round games are
scheduled for Saturday, with all
other games set for Sunday. The
Red Division champion will have
the toughest road, faced with the
prospectofplaying three gameson
Sunday if it advances to the Super
Bowl.
Thisis the ultimate challenge to
the guts andglory of the menwho
toil on the Intramural Field. The
playoffswillprovewhoamongthem
hasthe courageandresolve tosuffer
throughpainandhardship, yetstill
emerge triumphant. It isa clash of
wills and ideals, of styles and
philosophies,of speed andskill.
Andbest of all,it's free.
season games due to suspension.
Clark willbe lecturing off-campus
this weekend on the benefits of a
lander,gentlerlifestyle. Still,with
Eric "The Cooz" Smith directing
the offense and George Theo
wreaking havoc on defense, Run
andShoothasbeeninstalledby the
oddsmakers as three-to-one
favorites to repeat as division
champions. TheStarblazers are the
league's long shot,with their odds
listed as 10-to-l.
TheotherRedLeague first round
gamepits WeekapugagainstDaHui
in a truegrudgematch. Weekapug
quarterback Jim Quigg, riding an
emotional high following the
sweeping Republican win in the
polls last week, isplaying thebest
football ofhis career. He faces an
inspired Da Hui team that plays
hard-nosed, aggressive, no-
apologiesfootball. Bothteamshave
been posted with odds of four-to-
one to winthe Red title.
Toadvance totheSUSuperßowl,
the winneroftheRedDivisionwill
play the winner of the playoff
Collins makes his Top 25 picks
TheHypeBox
Ican't hype basketball enough. While both Sl3
teams are on theroad this weekend, the women
return for ahome gamenextTuesdayagainst the
hatedFalconsofSeattle Paciric Uniyer%ity> The
LadyChieftainssplitthe twogamiswithSPUlast
I|asori,andt3btis isusuallyonec^thegreatrivalriesf the year,Ihighlyreccommendit.
While youattend thegarne,please;:lal^noteofthe
new,high-techscorer '& table atCorinolly Center.
1helped put it together (hold your applause to a
minimum).
Even though it willbe difficult formost ofyouto
attend, the women'scross country team isoff to
Wisconsin for nationals thus week. Ienjoy
hypinganything concerninganational champi-
1erroneouslyreported that the flag footballplay-
offs were tostart last weekend. Infact,they begin
on Saturday;
SinceThe Spectator willhavea one^weekluatus
inpublishingfor theThanksgivingholiday,Ifeel
compelled tohypeamen'sbasketballgamesched-
uled for Tuesday, N<?v, 29. The {^MeftairiS host
Pacific Lutheran University,
So until next issue,Ihope you don't choke on
nothin' during the fesitive hoiidtay season,
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JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
IthoughtI'dtakeafewminutes to
present myTop25 rankings.
1.ARKANSAS:Shouldbe fairly
obvious. Razorbacks lose justone
senior from last year's champion-
expectations, just the wayhelikes
'em.
14. VIRGINIA:Cavaliers were
demolishedbyinjurieslast year,but
could make a push in talent-laden
ACC.
15. SYRACUSE: TheBig East
is tough at the top, and the
OrangemenshouldcomeoutNum-
ber One.
16. GEORGETOWN: It hurts
me torank theHoyas this high,but
JohnThompsonhas quietlyrebuilt
thisprogram.
17. ALABAMA: Another team
without flash,justsolidplayers and
a lotofdepth.
18. TEXAS: Terrence Rencher
is an explosive scorer on the Top
25'sshortest team.
19. GEORGIA TECH: Bobby
Cremins has three stars in James
Forrest,TravisBestandDrewBarry.
20. VILLANOVA: The defend-
ingNTTchampswi11beintheNCAA
hunt this March.
21. UCONN: Even without
DonyellMarshall, the Huskiesare
Big Eastcontenders.
22. BYU: The Cougars are the
top team in the WAC.
23. WAKE FOREST: Sopho-
more standout Tim Duncan makes
the Demon Deacons yet another
ACCTop 25 squad.
24.MICHIGANSTATE: Shawn
Respertalone isgoodenoughfor 17
or 18 wins,even inthe Big 10.
25. LOUISVILLE: The Cardi-
nals had a young team last year,
they willbenefit from experience.
ship team.
2.UCLA:Bruinsare loaded with
talent,butmustshakeoffpostseason
blues.
3. NORTH CAROLINA: Tar
Heels are young and generallyun-
derrated, and that makes themdan-
gerous.
4. UMASS:The Minutemenare
the class of theNortheast andcould
make a runat the title.
5.DUKE:EvenwithflakyChero-
keeParks at center, theBlueDevils
are contenders. TrajanLangdonis
the nextgreatDuke star.
6. ARIZONA: Two PAC-10
teamsinthe top10?Arizonaproved
a lot with strong showing in last
year's tournament.
7. MARYLAND:Surprise, sur-
prise.TheTerrapinshaveJoe Smith
at center and an experiencedsup-
porting cast.
8. MICHIGAN: Wolverines
pulled off another great recruiting
class,thoughit won't beSonof the
Fab Five.
9. KENTUCKY: UW transfer
Mark Pope could be the difference
for perimeter-dominated Wildcats.
10. KANSAS:The BigEight is
in decline,but the Jayhawks have
depthand talent.
11. FLORIDA: TheGators lose
justone starter from last year'sFi-
nalFour team.
12. WISCONSIN: Rashard
GriffithandMichaelFinleyleadthe
way for theBadgers.
13. INDIANA: Bobby Knight
has a team with no stars and no
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♥ADOPTION*
Englishcouple, Tony and Jenny,living in London,
University educated, would like tooffer our stable
loving home to yourbaby. Favorable home study,
court approved expensespaid. Formore details call
our attorneyRitaBender, at (206) 623-6501.
EXERCISE
YOUR
LEADERSHIP
PREPARATIONINLEADERSHIP
ED 380
THURSDAYS 6p.m. - 8p.m.
Student UnionBuildingRoom 205
InstructorKathyrnCourtney
Director ofCenter for Leadership andService
Limit 25 Students! For more info,call 6040.
COURSE REFERENCE 13210
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